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In the Matten of the Appllcation

of

JOSEPH J. FARRELL

For a Redeterrnination of a Deficiency
or fon a Refund of Personal Ineome Taxes
unden Anttcle 22 of the Tax Law for the
year f951

Tfre petlt ionen having fiLed a petlt ion for a redeteminatLon of

e deficlency or fon a nefund of Personal Income Taxes unden Antlclo

22 of tlne Tax Law fon the yean 1951, and a hearing having been duly

seheduled at the officos of the Depantment of Taxatlon and Finance

at 8o centne street, New Yonk, New York, on May 11, L969, befone

Francls X. Boylan, Esq., Eeanlng Officen, and the Departmont having

appeaned by E. I [ .  Best,  Counso] (Solomon Sios,  Esq.,  of  eounsel)

and there havLng been no appearance on behalf of the pettt loner and

the necord having boen duly examLned and considened, the State fax

Conunission finds that:

(f) ltre failurd of any appearence on behaLf of the petlt lonen

at the scheduled hearing conEtituted a default.

(21 By a notLce of  d.ef lc lency,  dated Apr i l  IJe Lg66, and an

attached. statement of audlt changes, the State Tax CornmlssLon

notif ied petit ioner" that lt determined that there was a d,eflciency

of pensonal income taxes fon the yean 1951 in tbe amount of $[O.OO

togetb,en wlth intenest in the amount of $7.19, to a totaL of $4?.19

fon the said. year as of the date of the said notLce.

A claimed Loss ln the openation of an elected rrsmall business

col$gratlonrt was hel-d not aLLowable to petitloner wbo had flled a'
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non-resid.ent retunn and was found to havo boen & Dorr-rosident ln

tlre year. unden considenation. Such a loss ls not an allowable

deduct lon  to  a  non; resLdent  (T .L .  632(b)  (4 )  (B) ) .

(3) It ls found on neview that the said deternrl.nation of a

deflcl.ency lras not unlawful on lncorroct.

Petit ionen was a domlclLiary of ths State of New Jersey and

dld not adequately establish that he maintalned a permenent place

of ebode in this State and that he was pnesent. hene for more than

183 days so as to be a statutony resident ( f .L.  $605).  Assumlng,

as the pettt ion statod, that he and anothen stockholder" of the

corponatton JointJ.y held a lease duning the yean on premS.ses at

h05 E. 82nd Stneet, New York, New Yonk, this fact ln the cLrcr:m-

stancos did not establish that the premLses constltuted rta

penmanont place of abodetr matntalned by him. It is not stated that

these premises lrere not used fon the buslnoss of tho corporatlon,

and no pnoof was offened ae to the extent the premises were used

as a place of porsonal nesidence. No proof of the other facton

requlred, actual presence ln the State fon more than 181 days,

was offened, but assdming as pnobabLe such presence here, the leasod

premLses pnobably were not, and wene not shown to have been, n a

pormanent p!.ace of abodett with the meanlng intend.ed. Statutony

nestd.enee was not establlshed, lt ls h,eld.

Accondingly, the State Tax CommLssion heneby

DECIDES:

(A) Ttrat the defLclency set fonth ln panagnaph 2 beneof ls

affirtned and constitutes an aesessment of taxes as of the date of

the sald notLce theneof . Ttre sald assessrnent ls subJect to ftrnthen
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Lan ($$6Bh and 685) .

DAIED: AJ.bahy, New York
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